C8570

Crew

Seating

70%
Up to 70% recyclable by weight and
made of up to 18% recycled content.

SLEEK AND CLASSIC.
Delivers all-day comfort and a high level of performance with
simple, intuitive controls, right at your finger tips. Classic and
refined, Crew was designed by Brian Kane.

مرن وعملي
يقدم كرسي كرو راحة تامه للمستخدم طوال فترة العمل  ,كما أن قابلية
الكرسي للتعديل حسب وضيعة المستخدم مناسبه ويمكن القيام بها بكل سهوله .
لقد حرص مصمم الكرسي السيد براين كان على أعطاء تصميم كرسي كرو
مظهرا عصريا يعكس خبرة شركة ستيلكيس المتميزه في مجال الكراسي
المكتبيه عالية األداء.
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C8524 I CREW CHAIR, FRAMEONE DESK AND EASTSIDE VISITOR CHAIRS

C8569

C8568
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ADJUSTMENTS.
Every detail is cohesive and works together to create a tailored
aesthetic. And with its intuitive, user-centered adjustments, Crew
adjusts for different statures, accommodates people of all sizes
and properly support your spine.

Arm Height
A simple bigger mechanism puts arm
at the right height. Important support
not only for wrists and forearms, but
shoulders and neck too.

Back Height
Fit the height of the seat back in just
a few seconds. A quick pull on two
tabs is all it takes.

Upright Back Lock
Long-term comfort means
changing your position throughout
the day. To lock the backrest
upright, lean forward and flip the
lever down. For ful-range motion,
just flip the lever up.

Pneumatic Seat Height
The correct seat height can make all
the diference. It’s easy with Crew —
just move lever.

Tilt Tension
Amount of resistance can be set
while reclining.

All the adjustment handles of Crew can be reached from a
seated position, allowing users to maintain an ergonomic
position when adjusting their chair.
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Height, depth, width and
pivot arms telescope in and out,
move forward and back, pivot,
and adjust up and down, so you
can find a natural position that
comfortably supports the wrists,
forearms, shoulders and neck.

Arm Width
Arms slide in and out easily so
that arms are properly alligned
for the task at hand.

Seat depth (in option)

Crew’s intuitive and precise adjustments will bring full support
to a wide range of users.
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ATTRACTIVE DETAILS.
We’ve taken considerable care to select quality materials and provide
elegant and stylish finishing. With attractive details like the upholstery
finishing, Crew task chairs and Eastside visitor chairs offer a visual
harmony that is complemented by all the support and comfort you need.
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5F01 CAMEL

5F06 SKY

5F16 GREY

5F17 BLACK

5B61 TAUPE

5B64 PEWTER

5B69 OCEAN

5B70 MIDNIGHT

5F28 CLARET

5F30 AMBER

5F32 BLADE

5F35 NAVY

STATEMENT OF LINE

SUSTAINABILITY

FULL-BACK TASK CHAIRS

MATERIALS

18% recycled materials, by weight (5%
pre-consumer + 12% post-consumer)

PRODUCTION

Made in Riyadh (Saudi Arabia) for
Steelcase Jeraisy Ltd.

With Height and Width
Adjustable T-Arms
TS30821
Black base and arms

With Height, Width,
and Pivot Adjustable Arms
TS30831
With Aluminum base and arms

Armless
TS30801

70% theoretically recyclable by weight.

CERTIFICATIONS

FULL-BACK TASK CHAIRS WITH SEAT DEPTH

With Height and Width
Adjustable T-Arms
TS30822
Black base and arms

END OF LIFE

With Height, Width,
and Pivot Adjustable Arms
TS30832
With Aluminum base and arms

Armless
TS30802

To show continuous improvements,
we communicate Crew
environmental performance through
voluntary environmental labels
and declarations. Sustainability
related actions and results are
communicated in the annual
Steelcase Corporate Responsibility
report.
PRODUCTS

Indoor Advantage Gold
BIFMA Level
SURFACE MATERIALS
Below a selection of some of the finishes available within the Steelcase pallet for Crew.
BUZZ 2

JACKS

PLAYGROUND

5F01 Camel

5B61 Taupe

5F28 Claret

5F06 Sky

5B64 Pewter

5F30 Amber

5F16 Grey

5B69 Ocean

5F32 Blade

5F17 Black

5B70 Midnight

5F35 Navy

OPTIONAL FEATURES

ARM OPTION

Seat depth adjustment

Armless

Upholstered outer back

Height and width adjustable
T-arms

Platinium frame

Height/width/pivot
adjustable T-arms

FIND OUT MORE

Visit steelcase.com to discover more
about Steelcase’s unique ecodesign
strategy.

MATERIALS
Plastic
Aluminum
Nylon
Urethane foam
Polyester fabric
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Visit steelcase.com.sa
Made in Saudi Arabia - Manufactured by Steelcase Jeraisy Ltd.

facebook.com
twitter.com
youtube.com/steelcasetv
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